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SOCIAL PERSONAL
Mrs. Brower's Pupils In Recital. '

A delightful fecital was given Saturday
afternoon by the music pupils of Mrs. R.
A. Brower at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Brower, to which the parents of the pu-
pils were invited. The following pro*
'gram was rendered:

Alice; Lobster Quadrille—Mari Poldi—-
Mary Louise Means.

Waltz of the Forest Sprite—Krug:—
Mary McKay.

Little Fairy Waltz—Streabog—Betty
Gay Coltrane. .

Child's Goodnight; Ding Dong Bell—
Lawson —Pauline Basinger.

Li|ac Time—Preston—Caroline Ivey.
Chariot Itaee —R. R. Peery—Ruth Hul-

lendar. »

; • Over > the Top—Rolfe—Charles Ivey.
Mountain Belle—Kinkil—Grace Mc-

Ginnis.
‘

Amber Tresses—Anthony Margaret
Winecoff.

Southerm, Melodies—Walter— Marie
Jones. -

f j• • U
Dixie—Steinheimer —-Mariaih Cannon.
Mavis Waltz- 1-Forman Elizabeth

Winecoff. * j? V
Araganaise—Massenet^-Frances VVW-

diugton.
Wayside Rose Lichner Claudia

Moore.
Dance of the Rosebuds —Keats—Mil-

dred Bnily.
Rose Fay—Lange—Ora Lee Jenkins,

k. Evening Chi m e s —Heins—Douglass
Archibald. ¦; ~ ; j .

Military March—Schubert—Ruth Klutz
Canzonetta —Eggling—Aedlaide Foil.
Gazelle —Grentzlin—Rebecca Smart.

Blue Danube Waltz—Strauss
Ivey.

Maintain Stream—Smith—Lois Hol-
sltousert ' . , *'•

Prefufle-^C.hopin—JPenelope Cannon.
Hungarian fVitka—lmrl Alfoldz—Wa-

lena Crooks..

/ waiVPrbpisf. i;;
I , Announcements as follows have been
received here: 1 • ¦ ' -¦

‘Met and. Mrs. Henry Luther IVoppt
annouhce the marriage of their daughter

Annie Mnide
f to - *

Mr. Calvin Monroe Wall
on Saturday, May the thirtieth

Nineteen hundred and twenty-five
Lexington, North Carolina

The bride is a niece of Mr. John W.
Propst, of Concord. Her father was born
and reared here. ,

State Convention of Daughters of Liberty
Misses Louise Irvin and Nellie Reavis

and Mr. S. H. Teeter have returned from
Winston, where they were delegates to
the 22nd annual convention of the Sons
and Daughters of Liberty. The Concord
delegates were among the 10,000 persons
who marched to the Tabernacle last
Thursday night to hear Billy Sunday. Re-
ports from the meeting state that this was
ohe of the most successful over held in
tl|e state. An invitation was extended
the State Officers to meet with Council
Xo. 2..-of Concord on. June Ath, and -the

F invitation was accepted. The next meet-
l ing of the Council will be held at Rocky

Mount.

Son Born.
Bom to Mr. arid Mrs. Leonard Bnrn-

hardt. May 31st, a son, R. L., Jr.

REMEMBER PENN'S ADS ARE CASH

SUMMER COLDS
that make you so uncom-
fortable in hot weather,
are better treated exter-
nally—Rub Over chest

i and throat arid apply fre-
quently up nostrils—-
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PERSONALS > j

Mrs. J. W. Propst has returned from j
Lexington, where she attended the Wall-1
Propst wedding.

Mrs. M. L. ArrOwood, the mother of |
Rev. R. S. Arrowood, is expected to ar-
rive in town this afternoon from San- 1
ford, N. C. She will spend several weeks
ip .thfß city. Mr. AVrowood’s sister, Miss
Julia Arrowood, will come £n tomorrow.

I : * • •

Miss Helen Suther hits returned from
Jonesboro, where she spent some time
visiting her sister, Mrs. K. C. Stofie. The
little son, of Mr. ahd Mrs. Stone, who
had been seriously ill, is reported as be-
ing betterfl. ’ : 1 ’ •

** * ’

Mrs. ¦ Martin Huliender, of Winston-
Salem, is visiting her father, J. F. Hkr-
ris, this week.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tinley, who visited
at the home or Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sides
last week, left for tljeir home in Augusta,
Ga., Sunday.

Misses Pay Krimminger and Myrtle
Fink spent the week-end in No. 1 Town-
ship with Miss Mamie Flowe.

- • •

Press Faggart, Wallace Morris, Nevin ,
Sappenfield, Tom Coltrane', John Cook, I
Joe Foil, George Batte and Brown Mor- j
gan have returned from Davidson Col- (
lege, after completing the year’s work-in

that institution.
... ;|

William Flowe, who has been in school,
in Darlington School at Rome, Ga., has |

: returned to Concord to spend the sum- i
mer at the home of his parents, Mr. and ,
Mrs. W-.A#, Flowe.

••
. *

T. E. Efird and T. L. Harris, of Char-
lotte, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Harris over the week-end.

...

• Miss Glenna Mae Scarboro, of Green-
ville, N. C., is visiting Miss Annie Rid-
enhour.

,1 * . .

I'. F,. Newkirk, who lias been spend-
ing several months in Florida, is. spend-
ink the day with his uncle, R. W. Black,
before returning to his home in Rosehill,
N. C.

| ...

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Query and son,
of Charlotte, were the quests of Miss Lola
Qtlery Sunday.

...

Miss Margaret Ford is attending com-
mencement at , Winthrop College. Her
sister. Miss Kitty Ford, is a member of
the graduating class this year.

¦ ffi *

Miss Edna Philips has accepted a po-
sition in Monroe with It. A. Morrow &

Son. She began work today. j
;{ i • v

Miss Alice Yorke, who has Been at- ‘
tending school at 'Stuart Hall in Staun-
ton, Vn„ returned to‘her home in Con- 1
cord yesterday morning.

. ...

Miss Annie Cannon, a student in
Salem Academy, has' returned to the
borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Cannon, after completing the year's
work at the Academy.

To Visit in New Verb and Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cline and children

will leave tomorrow for Boston and New
[ York, where they will spend six weeks

with relatives. They will make the trip
in their automobile.

A Surprise Birthday Dinner.
On Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Linker a surprise birthday

dinner was given in honor of Mrs. Lin-
ker's mother, Mrs. J. 11. BarnlnSrik. the

occasion being her sixty-seventh birth-
day. When she came home from riding
she found the porch and room filled and
it was a great surprise to her.
one, o’clock dinner was spread. AIT left
wishing her many, more birthdays.

Those enjoying Mrs. Linker’s hospital-'
ity were: Mr. and Mrs. Will Petreiaj Miss
Snllie and Norfolk Petred, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, Mr. R. V. Barnhardt, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Barnhardt and family, Mr. and
Mrs. 1. E. Hahn and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H, Linker and family, Mr. find
Mrs. L. E. Hahn and family, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Cook and family, Mrs. Mary

* L'nker, Miss Katie Foil, Mr. and Mrs.

C. O, Linker and family, Mrs. W. A.

I CHOOSE THE CHOICEST

in sanitary plumbing equipment
from our stock, to install in your
bathroom, lavatory, wash room,
bedroom, laundry, kitchen, etc. It
does not pay to buy sinks, tubs,
wash basins or other such equip-
ment unless the enameling or
porcelain is of supremely good
quality and manufacture. We
warrant all of ours.

E. B. GRADY

PLCMfeftji AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room SO E. Corbin St

Office Phone 3mVv

EMHffiM
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Kendrick and children, Mr. and Mrs. GJ,
W. Troutman and daughter, Mrs. R- L.
Burrage and children, Mrs. A. J. Meas-
imer and Fred, Mrs. Will Lilly*Rev. and 1
Mrs. M. L. Keister, and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Hathcock and Otho Corl. X. 1

Bed Cross Appeals for Funds for Mine
Disaster Sufferers.

The following telegram was received
this morning from the National head-
quarters of the American Her Cross: ;

j Washington, D. C.. May 81, 1925

| Rev. W. A. Jenkins, Chairman American ,
I Red Cross, Concord, N. C.

American National Red Cross requests
'your chapter give wide publicity, active

I support governor’s requests thirty-five
thousand dollars, mine disaster sufferers.
All fundS received should be forwarded
to State Treasurer J. W. Cunningham
at Sanford, N. C. Report to this office
total amount fiorwarded.

J. ARTHUR JEFFRES,
Assistant to Vice Chairman.

Please respond to this .call at once;
Our governor is asking .for $35,000 for
the mine disaster sufferers at Sanford.
N. C., people right, here in our own
state. r

Please seind checks to L. D. Coltrane,
our treasurer, at the Concord National
Bank. It is hoped that Concord will
respond readily and heartily to this
worthy cause. j

Wm. A. JENKINS,
Chairman American Red Gross, Cabar-

rus Chapter.

TOURISTS LEAVE FOR.
WASHINGTON THURSDAY

Bible Story Contest Winners Guests of

jY. M. C. A. on Trip.—-Thirty in Party.
Soon after 5 o’clock on Thursday morn-

' ing of this week, a party of 30 persons *
| will leave the Y. M. C. A. headed north

| for a ten day encampment in Washing-

ton. The trip is the first of its kind or-
ganized an : Concord. /•’ ,
j One of the big Dixie aßoach Dine buss-
,es has been secured by Y officials, who
are sponsoring the trip* to carry*, the
tourists. Plafis have been made to take
two days in transit both on the journey
to the capital city and-tin she, return.
Stop-overs will be made m Richmond.

Three of .the Bible Story contestants,
winners in the third group, Muriel Wolff,
Catherine Widenliouse arid Frahcis Pick-
ard. are guests of thcA?. M. C. A. on
this camping tour.

The tour is being arranged by Y offi-
cials to take the place of the regular
yearly encampment of the Y. M. C. A. The
first camps were Ijeld at Camp Harris in
Anson County. Last year, a place was
secured in the mountains for the Con-
coni vacationists and this year, the novel
idea of taking the party to Washington
lias been used. It is possible that further
trips will be made, one being projected to
take place on the 18th of June to either
Beaufort or Wrightsville Beach.

Those who will go to Washington arc
as follows: Catherine WidCnhonse, Mur-
iel jWolff. Frances Howard, Margaret

Parnell. Lucy, Eleanor and Sarah Crow-
ell, Winnie Frieze, Lula l’etrea. Louise

! Yow, Helen Goodman. Mrs. John Roger,

I Fannie Morrison. Millicent YVard, Era
' Linker,- Margaret and Nolu Barrier, Irene
Harris, Margaret Fowlkes, Anita and Lulu
jUmberger. Mary Mcljelland, Francis
Pickard, Floyd Furr, Robert Dick, Duval
Sturgis, Carl Litakcr, and Roy Isenhour.

-* ¦¦¦*¦** —uiti. ' ¦ >'

Y. M. C. A. Movies. 6
Saturday night movies at the Y. M. C.

. A. were attended by an unusually large
number of people. Every inch of space
on the Y lawn was crowded. The prizes
in the current events contest, given by J.
<l. Penny Co., were won by Fred Brown
and Ora Lee Jenkins. The winners were
presented tickets to the Concord Theatre.

Confederate Veterans Meet at Wilson on
Wednesday.

All Confederate Veterans, who wish to
gr. with the party from Concord to the

State at Wilson which convenes
on Wednesday, are asked to meet, at the
station tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock.
The county is paying railroad fare from
Concord to Wilson for the large number
of Old Soldiers who are expected "to
make the trip.

TO
I I IviNGTON’S

N. C.
\ , . Wi-

Dear Sallic: ; ? . ’ /
I've got a lot of Congoleum and Grass

Rugs. 25c to $4:00; 2xß to 9x12 feet.

Enamel: Dish Pans, Stew Pans and
Boilers, Ppt Covers, Buckets, Lamps, etc.,
Garden Tools, Hoes, Rnkes, Diggers,

Tea Glassed. Lamp. Globes,
Burners, No Jno. D. Oilfeller stuff, you

I know, just every day bargains for every-

I day people.
That single sister of yourn was in here

Saturday dressed like a Christmas tree,
looked and acted like oner Got me balled
up so bad I didn't know who I was, where
1 was: nor why I was here. Hoping to
sec you and Bill and the youngsters soon,

I am, Yours Iruly,
, c, PAtT COVINGTON

t Nyl / Wly/

; Bride’s Gifts
s of Jewelry

Dainty, yet lasting are gifts of

Jewelrys forthe 1 Brjde. WejfwiH;
* appreciate the opportunityto

t. show you our displays. 1 .

STARNES-MILLER-PARKER

| cM>Any

AVIATORS DEFY DEATH
IN STUNTS AT CHARLOTTE

Crowds Are Thrilled By Show in Air ;
Over Myers Park Field.

Charlotte News, 30th.
The daredevils of the Gates Flyina

Circus thrilled thousand of spectators
with their stunts Friday and Satvyday. .
Several hundreds of local persons gath-
ered at the. polo grounds, in Myers
Park, for each exhibition, and thousands
of other from various places in the city ,
craned their necks to watch the aviators
defy death in many thrilling ways.

At 12:30 o’clock Saturday, one stunt
plane dropped 25 copies of The News,
whopped within five of which were
tickets for free airplane rides. These
were dropped in’the of . The
News building. This *same stunt , was
done Friday and at both performances
many engaged in the chase for the
tickets, gifts of the airmen.

At 3 p. m., on both Friday and Sat-,
urday, the air circus performers did
their most daring stunts high in the
air nbovt: the flying field. The dhief
thrill of the twoday circus was provided
Saturday afternpon. when Diavalo
Krantz, aerial acrobat, changed from
one plane to another. Only three living
men have performed’fhis feat, it was
Said by members of 'the circus. Among
the other stunts that. Krantz pulls off
are swinging' from hts plane, hi’s foot
fried to a 30-foot rope; standing rect oh
the top wing while the plane loops the
Jpop; standing on his head on the wing
Os a speeding ship: hanging from the
landing gear by one baud, and others
rijpally as dangerous. : <

WAS MINE EXPLOSION
DI)E TO A MATCH?

Dr. Scott of Sanford Finds Matches on
Some Dead Negroes.

Coal Glen, May in the
Carolina mine near Sanford, a practice
which was forbidden, by the ownership,
may have been the cause of the explosion
in the mine Wednesday morning which
took a toll of 55 lives, according to a
revelation made here this moniing by
Dr. John L. Scott, Sanford physician.

Dr. Scott has been in charge of the
temporary morgue where the bodies of
the victims were examined on being re-

moved from the mine. CM
He stated to government experts that •

he had found matches in the pockets of * C
several of the negroes mine victims. 5

The body of Reuben Chambliss, white, ' 2
was removed about 1:45 this morning, ,(
leaving in the mine now only the re- 1 i
mains of Joe Hudson, white, and of one |
of the negro miners, so far as known. i

Philadelphia has 100 public libraries: \
so she must have about a million picture
shows. . ,'i t'if '

tt?' 1 ¦:» i
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected weekly by dine & Moose)
Figure? named represent prices paid

for. produce on the market:
Eggs .25
Com , : $1.35
Sweet potatoes - ' 1-50
Turkeys

T
.25-to .30 |i

Onions $1.26
Peas $3.00
Butter .30
Country Ham i. .2J
.Country Shoulder 4® j
Country Sides .18 !
Young Chickens ; i , .40 8
Hens .20 i
Irish Potatoes .00 i

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1925 ¦!!'
Cotton, .22 1-2!! |
Cotfon seed .481 1 i
—tfjgfcgfe-gjt a a j 1 jr | i

1 Money beck without question i
HUNT’S GUARANTEED ?,

—-JJJOM|sKIN DISEASE REMEDIES |
/fflf Kl/ (Hunt’s Salve and Bomp>, foil In h i
flf rs the treatment of Itch,Eczema, iM/\ Ringworm, Tetter or other itch- |

lag skin diseases. Try thie
treatment at eur risk.

man 1
Money back without question 8*
if HUNT*GUARANTEED fl
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES Ml 3ft S(Hunt’s Salve and inf ftthe treatment ofItch,Bctema, tfV it H
Rin*wonn»Tetterorotheritch- fji/ /IBIn* skin diseases. Try thie ** « 1 p
treatment at our risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY |

SCENE FROM "BARRIER S, BURNED AWAY’’

CONCORD THEATRE WEDN ESDAY AND THURSDAY

r^-
: :: m :“:T:: :7rf:=E=^ !

I Down the One Way Street of Youth— j |
j; With Romance and Thrills at Every I

Corner

[First National Pictures Offer Ben Lyons, Anna Q. Nilssbn E ; |
and Marjorie Daw in :i |

| “THE ONE WAY STREET’’ j J
One of Year’s Very Best Productions j |

Guaranteed 100 Per Cent. Movie Entertainment

ADDED—Aesops Fables and Latest Pathe News

i CONCORD THEATRE j
TODAY AND TUESDAY

‘| SPECIAL MUSIC 2P.M.T011 P. M. j

> sooooooooooooGooooooodoooooooooooooooooocxxxjoocxiooooo

I Shoe Luxury Need Not Be Expensive
Not if you select from the scores of beautiful styles in Summer Foot- i
wear here.

YVe can give you Style, Individuality, Quality, Comfort —all for the ] j
price you would pay for ordinary Shoes. Black Satin, Patent Kid, and i j

PARKER’S SHOE STORE |
PHONE 897 WHERE YOU SAVE |[|

| CHARGES STORES
REAL VALUES |

f ; t MASON FRUIT JARS
,j!; i 1 Riqt Size, per dozen 68c 8

! : | l! 1
I CHARLES STORES GO., Inc. |ji
5 , , 34 Sodth Union St., Concord N. C.
0 •

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
a

I ¦
.

We are now moving- j
into our new home in 1 \ |

| the' Cannon Building
| next to the Star

|.
Theatre.

| ;>• f i

Browns-Cannon Co. jj
I Where You Get Your Money’s Worth \<

June Is the Time For Graduation

Now Is the Time to Select Your Grad-
uation Slippers

RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE
Smartest Styles Lowest Prices

II A hat full of hot air may weigh as much as a bullet, but 3
you can’t shoot it through an oak plank; therefore, can the g
hot air and place your orders with us. gi

It’s better to do more than you promise, than to promise it
more than you do. We try to do more for our customers ¦
than they expect —That’s Service. We believe that he I
“profits most who serves best,” and our service is at your ¦
command. Phone 68. ) i

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
SlO-21S W. Depot Street.

3OOOOOOOOOOCOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOC *OC">

| DELCO LIGHT |
Light Plants and Batteries

] | Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or. Alter- fi
|; natjng current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- o
o nating current.

R.H. OWEN, Agent
I iPhone 86* Concord, N. C. |
oqoooqqoooopooqocxx)oooooooo<hkx>ooooqowqoouqoqooqocoov>
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